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WILSON, MARSHALL, AND FERGUSSON
reversal of public sentiment which struck the United States on Tuesday
with the irresistible force of a tidal wave, resulted in an overwhelming victory
for Wilson and Marshall. It is Known that the democratic nominees have 387
of the 531 electoral votes. Roosevelt has 89 votes, Taft-12- ,
with the states of
Iowa, Wyoming, Minnesota, South Dakota and Kansas still in doubt.
The tidal wave carried in also many democratic Governors, Congressmen
A

and Senators. Of the 435 members of the next House, 282 are democrats, 116 republicans and 12 progressives, as shown by the latest returns. It is said that the democrats will have a majority in the
Senate also.
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Arrangements Hade to Entertain Trial to be Held in Santa Fe in

Work

on

and Conducted

Colors

Road Bond Issue Carried; The Amendment is

CHINESE

SMUGGLING

Safe Pluralities

In the election Tuesday, New
Of the counties which have
Mexico turned again into the been reported, Fergusson carried
A meeting which was held
Otero county has thirty-thredemocratic column by a good, McLinlex, Socorro, Luna, San!
Saturday afternoon in A. F. Men- - school buildings, of which two; substantial plurality. However, Juan, Otero, Bernalillo, Dona!
ger's office resulted in the organ- - are brick, seven are cement, six the vote polled was not nearly Ana, Chaves, Eddy, Curry,
ization of a company and the are adobe,
and eighteen are) so heavy as was presaged by the Guadalupe, Grant, Quay, Roose-- j
launching of a project which may frames.
registration and the interest velt. .Jalla carried San Juan.
With few exceptions, the manifested.
revolutionize the present methValencia, Mora, Colfax, Rio Arods of irrigation in the Sacra-- j grounds are large enough and in
With the returns practically riba, Santa Fe. The counties of
most cases are well kept.
mento valley.
The complete, as reported in the dis- Torrance and Lincoln are about
The company which was org- lack of water prevents the grow- - patches this morning, the esti- evenly divided.
anised elected the following off- ingof trees, flowers and grasses mated total vote for the presiIn Alamogordo precinct the
In the moun- dent was as follows:
icers: L. N. Jones, president; in many places.
Wilson. vote was as follows : Wilson 136,
A. F. Met ger, secretary; J. P, tain districts these are abund- UfcOOO; Taft, 11,250; Roosevelt. Fergusson 102, Roosevelt
de
Lewis, treasurer. The name of antly supplied by nature.
7,800.
Baca 20, Taft 58, Jaffa
The
Twenty-threthe organization is the Sub-Irbuildings are
From the best reports obtain- result in lula rosa precinct was a
well furnished with single desks, able this morning, it appears surprise, Fergusson
gating Tile Company
receiving 130
The company will manufacture and a reasonable amount of an that Fergusson is elected by votes, Jaffa only 40.
tile of Portland cement for sub patatús.
At least two other about 4,0(K plurality. The bond Eight precincts reported in
From experiments communities are now raising issue of $500,000 for good roads Otsro county, including
irrigation.
Alamoand investigations which have funds with which to equip their carried by a majority of about gordo, La Luz, Tularosa,
Tluee
been made it has been demon- - houses with new desks,
5,000. The constitutional amend- Rivers, Bent, Mountain Park,
atrated that the tile can be man- - Our standard of teachers is ment, whereby it was proposed Cloudcroft and Shamrock, show
ufactured at very low cost. The high. We have at present teach-orde- r
eliminate the English speak- the following vote: Wilson 348,
for the machinery ueces-- ! ing in our county, five teachera ing clause as a requisite for hold- Fergusson. 432,
Taft 1811, Jaffa
ary for the manufacture of the holding life certificates, three ing office, was defeated by some 190,
Roosevelt 178, de Baca 04.
tile was ordered Saturday. One holding professional, twenty 8,500 votes.
The results or the strength of
of the purposes of the company even holding first, and eight
In Dona Ana county, Fergus- - the socialist vote are not given
will be to demonstrate the prac- - holding second grade certificates, son's plurality was about 100, in lor the
reason that the Thk News
ticability and efficiency of sub and one holding a permit
Berualillo about 800, in Chaves lias not been able to get the figirrigating with the tile.
The aalaries range from forty nearly 700.
ures.
It is eetiiuated that the cost of lo one hundred fifty dollars per
tiling an acre of ground for ub-- month, the average being
Buggies Collide in Darkness
Libel Suit Dismissed
will be about $10. ty dollars.
The average length
This is the outlay for truck gar- of term is seven months,
Mrs. E. R. Jarvis was thrown
The hearing on the case of
dening. The coat of tiling for an
We have one school employing from her buggy and somewhat John M. Bowman versus James
orchard is estimated to be be- - thirteen teachers; one seven; bruised and injured late last E. Anderson, suit for libel, waa
'two, two, and the others one. Thursday evening, just about 'set for Monday
tween $60 aud 70.
morning. On
The success of this venture The professional interest of the dark, when her horse collided motion of counsel for plaintiff,
will mean
great deal to the teacher if good.
Their non. with a horse which was being the suit was dismissed. This
people of this valley and the attendance at teachera'
driven in the opposite direc- - suit was filed about two and one
work will be fol ings i due to distance and in tion. The accident occurred on half years ago, and the only
lowed with much interest.
Fortunately hearing had was on demurrers.
convenience of travel rather than Michigan avenue.
10 lack of disposition or profes- - Mrs. Jarvis1
injuries were not
South Methods Serv,ce
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanxon
lioM fcpirit. Th?
e serious, and she has recovered.
are moving to El Paso to live.
in favor of doing
The pulpit will he filled both unani
he fire alarm was turned in where Mr. Hauson has accepted
at the morning and evening ser- - away with the county itiftitote
attending the sUte normals at eight o'clock Thursday morn- - a position with one of the big
vice by one of the visiting m;n-- '
isters attending the Baptist instead. The school officers show ing. The fire proved to be only grocery firms. Miss Basel Han-trash pile burning in the alley son ezpecte to remain in
g
Sute convention. A cordial in- - more interest than could be ex-8th and 9th streets, gordo during the winter.
itation to all worshipping with pected, though not all that could
us.
(so. H. Givax, Pastor, be desired under our present between New York and Dele
Rev. end Mrs. 8. B. Calloway
ware avenues.
system.
and younc daughter. Mad
r
W. L. Rutherford and party
With three exceptions, all the
Captain Dan. W. Roberts of here from Mo vih to attonH ill..
returned Tuesday evening from districts are carrying the
Oscura arrived Wednesday even-- New Mexico Baptist State Oon-- .
after a trip through mum special levy. Only one ing and will spend some time in vention. Mr.
Callowaywaa paa
the Sacramentos looking after
Alamogordo.
Mrs. Roberts has tor of the first Baptist church in
Rutherford's cattle interests,
(continued on page three)
beeii here for several weeks.
Alsmogordo for many years.
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THE DEMOCRATIC COLUMN

Order For Machinery Forwarded

OFFICERS

HEARING

Visiting Teams

April

It is the plan of the schools
here to give the other schools of
the county a hearty reception on
December 6 and 7. The feeling
between the outside schools and
those of our home towu has not
been as friendly heretofore as it
should have been. Committees
will meet the visitors at the
train and uothing will be left
undone to make these people
feel at home. Nearly everything will be free in the athletic
line and a good time may be expected by all.
Parallel and horizontal bars
were put up on the campus last
week, under the supervision of
Prof. George. Parents, as well
as students, will appreciate the
value of the athletic association.
If your boy or girl is not yet a
member, give a quarter for membership.
Bear in mind that the
body, as well as the mind, needs
exercise and development.
The following is a list of the
class organizations :
Senior: Cubia Clayton, president; Marian Shaw, vice president ; Evelyn Gore, secretary and
treasurer: colors, crimson and
cream ; flower, rose.

The trial of Manuel Saldivar,
Bias Saldivar and Leonardo Zor-ill-

a,

the three

Paso men
charged with smuggling Chinese
into the United States, was held
thi6 morning before U. 8. Com
missioner M. W. Parker. Judge
T. C. Lea, Jr., of El Paso, represented the defendants, L. O.
Moore, United States district attorney of Santa Fe, representing
the government.
Two charges were filed against
the defendants, one of a conspiracy to smuggle, and the other of
the overt act of smuggling. A
plea of not guilty was entered.
Commissioner Parker bound over
the --defendants in the sum of
750 each, to await the action of
the federal grand jury, which
will be convened in Santa Fe
next April. At least one of the
defendants will be able to make
the bond,
Among the people interested
attending the trial were G. 0.
Wilmoth, immigration inspector
of El Paso; T. M. Gourley,
mounted inspector of Alamogordo; Lee Tu, Chinese interpreter
of El Paso ; Leo Ny, one of the
two Cninamen who were being
Junior: John Walker, presi- smuggled. J. F. Reeves of Newdent: Levie Aycock, vice
; man
also was a witness. The
Lee Walker, secretary and capture was made at Mr. Reeves'
treasurer; colors, purple and ranch.
white ; flower, violet.
Sophomore; Willie LeBreton, Civic League to Give Concert
Tuesday Evening
president; Leona Sbelton, vice
president; Ellen Hunter, secreA concert will be given at the
tary and treasurer; colors, green New Alamo theatre next Tuesand pink; flower pink carnation. day night, in charge of the
ladies
Freshman : Virgil Keith, pres- of the Civic Leasme. Thm a.
ident: Alice Teed, vice presi- ceipts mill be used for the fund
dent; Harvey Saulsberry, secre- to build the proposed assembly
tary and treasurer ; colora, blue hall.
and gold; flower, white carnaThose who will take part in
tion.
the concert are Mrs. Frank W.
The following is a list of the Beach, Miss Maud Bush
Davis
events to be held in the track and Miss Ruth Woodbury, asmeet in Alamogordo, oh Decem- sisted by Mr. Miller of El
Paeo.
ber 7
Mr. Miller is generally conceded
100 yard dash
to be the greatest cornet soloist
in the southwest. A program
of.
(continued uq page three)
unusual merit wH be fivn.
presi-dent-
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YOUR SINKS IN GOOD CONDITION?

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Baptist Church

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

Let me take a look at your
sinks if anything is wrong with
them. Years of experience in
such matters makes it easy for
me to repair such irregularities, and thereby save you
much care and worry. The
expense isn't much either, and
you get expert advice and
Whenever in need of
work.

Regular services II a . m. and
"Why did the elopement fall
Entered at
through?"
7:00 p. m. Sunday at the First
"We had a signal arranged. :aptist church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni
She told me to come to her win-Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
Prayer service every Wednes
dow and make a noise like a
day 8:00 p. m.
robin. I did so."
November 7, 1911
The public is cordially invited
"VcsV"
popped out t
father
attend all the services.
her
rhen
of Otero Count,
presenting th. bast int.r.sts of all the people
a shot-- , Grangers are specially united.
like
a
made
noise
ami
Respecting All; Fearing Hone
Wm. COOKSEY,
gun." Louisville Courier Jour
through
the Postoffiee at AUunogordo. New Mexico, for transmission
'J . thÁ.mBil a second class matter

1

Plumhiiia Work
of Any Kind

shall be pleased to be favored
with your order. For good work I

Pastor.

nal.
so we

"My wife

Gall

Church

Christian
able to take a long vaca
a. in
School
at 1000
K uiniary
tion next sunjmer."
at
preaching
(
"Fine! Suppose she's doing omniunion and
Sunday.
7
each
:30
11
:00 and
with last year's hat and"
"No, she has already purchased All are cordially invited.
will be

a

hat

i

luthe has
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"Yes: she's so extrava-- ,
alford it." Piula-- ,
Sent
lelphia Bulletin.
Ethel

lie-.c-ai-

'Rogers is the cleveie-- t chap'
i :
i ' tu
it getting annum mínenme uu
i

.

evereaw',

"Is that so?"
"Yes. Why, if that fellow was
onfronted with the horns of a
lilemma, he'd blow one and
rink the other." Boston Tran
script.
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Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

ELITE LAUNDRY
EL PASO, TEXAS

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop

Church, South.

ac- Preaching every Sunday Morn-- i
alive?"
anybody
ually keeps
ig and Evening at the usual
This Ad written
"Surely," returned the doctor. ours.
El
kept
have
'My prescriptions
Sunday school 9:4.") a. m.
hree druggists and their fannSenior and Junior Leagues,
ies alive in this town for twenty Sunday Afternoon at .'J:ll0 and
Harper - v eeh ij .
vears.
4 (Ml.
Prayer Service every Wednesday evening.
"Well?"
You are invited to attend any
"How'd you got your wheat or all of these services.
IBALMKP
t s'D rtJNKKAL
crop in so quick?1
Gko. H. QrVAH, Pastor.
RECTOR
sn DEALER
'Stayed m .le fence mid let
:. FUNERAL
JIPPLIES
the candidates lo the work.
Grace Methodist Episcopal
Louisville Courier Journal.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service 11 :IK) a. in.
Clara Why did you break your
Evening Service 7 M P- ui.
ngagement w itb Jack?
man to
Prayer
Vera What good Wednesday 7:Wp. in.
fou with rheumatism in both
It you have no regular place of
inns? Exchange.
worship vou will tiud a welcome;
i ere.
I'irc ;;sur;i;cc C.'tic Utnird
Ed. jr Hreton. Pastor
day
ui

by Mrs. F. (). Huge, was awarded a prize in the
Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest
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GRAND JURY'S REPORT

CONCERNING

The grand jury, which was in session last
week, recommended that the commissioners of
tl
this county have published in January of each
year a statement showing the financial condition
lt
of the county for the previous year. Months ago
!i
called attention to the" t'ailui-o- f
Tiik Nmv
bf
it
the commissioners to puUish the
U
The peculiar feature or
the year
0
8
the report of the grand jury it that it rWótn.
rMnipiy MVn lh'
j"i mends that th
ev nexiCO
.0
law. What a great iroverimietit
.1
n 'would have if ill the ffieer- - had to He compelled
by the grand jury to imply with the lav.
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When Mr. .la'l'a spoke in Akunogordo last
week, he gave Bl his analysis of the came of the
He said that we of Alamo-gordhigh cost of living.
ate compelled to pay a prohibitive price for
flOttT, bacon ami lard, partly became the prosper'
OOI Ctliiens of Rnswell have nearly hi.lf :i million
dollars invented in automobiles, f he made many
speeches indicating no better power oi rational
thinking, it i no u omler t hat the people nf New
Mexico decided not to semi him to Congress.
o

slide on the curtain at th"
forms the public that tin- last it

f
ture show
the Adver-iv-titlsigned
Mr. Bjru
was 1&40 copies.
70Q
only
he bed
a tatetmnt in whmli lie a linitt-10
It II sale to s mine that the
subscribers.
fXoes copies tilled many waste !:ikei and start
ed muñeron tires.
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Five hundred (folian pfoltfon the printing of
ays he
Mr. RjHi
the last delinquent ta
renewed
contract
in
county
printing
will have his
republican
ii
lad
Advertiser
January, because the
two members of the Untrd of county coromiseiott-crare republican. Here is an pportun y for the
citizens nf the county to Jo a little thinking.
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The Utero County Advertiser Mpportfd Taft
and Jalla. Look at their overwhelming victory,
The
umler the niimn sign, in QtTo county.
of
wonderful
publication
a
be
must
Advertiser
influence.
?

Who

it this man Wilmn? He's the fellow

that put the Rhode Island Red Boosters
newspapers

in
on the morning of November 6.

further information
Teddy Rootevelt.
I.
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irustecs tieia meeting

Wvdtwsdnv Sight

The regular monthly meeting
of the beard of town trustees was
held Wednesday night in the
c uiiuiissioiiers room at tne court
Every member of the
oard was in attendance.
The matter of improvement of
tiie street-- , alleys and irrigation
ditches of the town was tlmr
oughly discussed. It was decid-1- ed to begin at a very early date
the work necessary to uut the

urance company.

1

Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our combination WATER-FILTEand

ai

Tbtfre wt a heariinrM the d is
Mirt Friday morning in the case
t Paul II. llountree
verus the
Kitemans Fund Insurance Co.,
In collect f,S00, the amount of
the Done on t lie sanitarium
.vhich was destroyed by lire.
A jury was empaneled, but af
rer a brief argument of opposing
counsel, the counsel for tin
.
Tin
plaintiff moved to
ase wa- dismissed without prej
Four other
ad ice bv this court.
suits of the same nature wen
also dismissed without prejudice
Hal 11. Major. J. L LaWsOD fd
Alamosjordo, and W. K. Allen of
Midland, Texas, represented the
nlaintifl : 8. O, Williams of
Denver and E. W. DohsjOS) of Al- -

I

R

COOLERS.
WALL-PAPE-

I

C

thoroughfares and ditches into
lirst clsss condition.
An ordinance covering sani-- t
iry regulations is now under
conree of preparation and will
be passed as early as possible.
As soon as the ordinance becomes
be rigidly en-- f
i leetive, it will

.g beautiful river near Petoskey
. splendid for
uminer re-

Mick
rt-

f,r

--

frmt

-

oil tractor & Ilnildor

small. Wrk iii!irnf--i- .
Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

-

C R. White Fone 188

farm",

N"w M,'N,,'"

lin'1

Phone 19

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

Ijkdy whose health compels her
lo live in New Mexico will exchange 40 acre fine land front-- i

ui

rem

-

MfSs ittM.KRn,

Atlv- -

.lit
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James Hunter, henil, 0. M.
Hunter and John Ostir. depu
ties, left Eriday night for Santa
e to carry the fidlowiug prisuu- -

i

Advertised Letters List
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Harry Devore. Bert, Kratx.
;has. Hargrave and Eelix

forrs:
i

REPAIR SHOP...

Experts in Building and Repairing

iff.
The receipt of the roncert
Tuesday night will le used for
the fund to build the assembly
hall. It is a cause wbich all
should belp.

1

...ROUSSEAU'S

I

List of Advertised Letters
(he week, ending Oct. :tt. IM12.
N . M.. 1'ostotlice.
Sam her, Juan B.
When calling for atoe letters
please say Advertised and pay
one oent.
J. M. Hawkins. P. M.

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Geo. Warnock

.reed.

tilde phasj
patented an
ogriph record. The indestructi
ble récords have as clear and
mire a tone a the old wax rec- ordl. Mr. Ed. son has perfected
iIm, a net reprodncer r itn a dia- ood point, ishkfcheeUimsisillj
give tt the'uew raeords even a
rereéter U ae. tjutami'i store
ha received a consignment of
the new records.

R,

u-- e.

izard of
Thomas A. Edison,
tnenv. Inas Iuixenieo aim
mde-tr-

ill

-

-

--
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GOOD, COLD, WAIER
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Hl.

A

UNDERTAKER

Mid-wee- k

-t- ate-mentfor
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NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
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V

Pruni paiminK by Seymour Thomas

i

But the Baby

Pastor.

doc-- j

Everything :."fj

We Wash

a. m.

From Sept. 1 to April 1.
EVenlug service, 8:00 p. m.
From Aüril 1 to Sení. 1
B. S. Club ti::50 p. m.
'
From Sept. 1 to April 1
B. S. Club 7:00 p. m.
From April 1 to Sept. 1
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
each month.
"Come thou with us and we
v ill do thee good," is our invi
t ition to all who may worship
it h us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,

'

''Do you really believe,
or, that your old medicit.es

1

rJerfing'S-ervioe- .

1

she ene

r.d-tíd

school 10 a. m.

Myniiiu? service,

1

Pastor.

i
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fUmn win

1

WILSON.

WOODROW
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SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

j

-

'Phone

Electrical Wiring Dona

Electric Fixtures and 8upplies
2

Stslcup Building. Naw York Ava.

oooooooooooo CO
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CONDITION OF SCHOOLS

JOCALJTEMS

"THERE ARE REASONS"

D. Harkness of Tularosa waa a
visitor in Alamogordo Wednes-

day afternoon.

J. J. Ryan went to

Mrs.

Why "The Old Reliable" store

1

Paso Wednesday afternoon for a
visit.
Mrs. J. 0. Harry returned last
Thursday night after a visit of
several weeks in El Paso.
..Judge Olovis B. Aguilar of
Tularosa was a visitor in Alamo-

of G. J. Wolfinger is doing the
Clothing business of Alamogor- -

gordo Monday.

We handle
reliable brands;
Hart Schaffner & Marx, and A. B. Kirsch-baum- ,
as well as the lower priced kinds;
We carry a large and well assorted stock,

;

trSfV-IW-

to look after business matters.
Mrs. 0. R. McOalmont and
children left Monday night for
Carriaozo after a short visit.
First week of the month and
the ditches which irrigate' the
trees have been filled with water

Our new

I

Saturday nights. Performances
start at 7 :80 and 8 :30.
Judge and Mrs. E. L. Medler
and C. S. Pedregón left Tuesday
tmorning in Judge Medler's car;
for Las Cruces.

j

j

visit-

The hot chocolate season was
Waureu's. It U a pretty tine
drii It .oil oo days.

ab- -

Woodworth had a capaci-

ty lioticp ut the New Alamo
TuVsday night to hear the election' returns.
"tM.Í8íes Pauline and Lucile
have gone to El I'aso to
worjju, jüe subscription contest
forthe nérntnig' Times.
(íli ves, pickle and sauer kraut
all fm sak at fífooni'a market.
They are" guaranteed fresh and
rforgan left Wednesday
baling for Three Rivers for a
sit. with Judge and Mrs. A. B.
S.

When buying an article of food yon are
entitled to know exactly what you are buying
its quality and ingredients.
If this information is refused don't buy it.
Some of the low grade baking powders are
advertised, but the ingredients of the powders
are scrupulously concealed.
A housekeeper would not use a baking powder containing alum if she knew it

4

The Maryland avenue school
been dismissed while the
tellers attend the big conven-tp- n

at Alboquerque.
Ti4,and Mrs. Paul H. Koun-tm- t
left Tuesday afternoon for
Fk. Worth, where they will
in the future.
.The pupils of the New Mexico
Institute for the Bliud celebrat-Hallowe'en with an enjoyable
party. An, interesting program
was rendered.

e

It is well when buying to examine
the label on the can. Unless it shows the
ingredient cream of tartar, don't buy it

d

J.

districts have paid
tneir poll taxes in fujl; ,the others are 8,tillv collecting and we
are certain of a verv hih nar- centage or ppii tax collections.
We are not doin much, in the
of 'industrial
cation,. except to try to solve the problem
of the best manner of procedure.
We are npw at work trying to
establish a county high school
with good prospects for success.
There are at present enrolled in
the county between ninety and
one hundred high school students.
Our schools are not alT we
would have them be by any
means, but we are alive and
growing, and hope to keep
abreast of the progressive wave.
R. S. Tipton,
County Superintendent.

m
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New Alqmo Theatre
Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

SCHOOL NOTES

HIGH

PATRONS of this Bank; speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations

(continued from page one)

they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

Hop, step and jump, running
22

Stewart

A pure, healthful, Cream of
Tartar Baking Powder

fine".

Dr. Price's baking powder is absolutely free from alum.

Bowman
and two children arrived Monday
afXernoon from Washington, Iowa, where they have been for
Mr. and Mrs.

Wood Yard

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

Mc-lin- d

re-aid-

S

PRICES

foqhajlf opened Tuesday night

t

Livery Feed

W.

Alamogordo.

Orpha Minns returned
Wednesday afternoon from Lodi,

h

J. Wolfingei

M.

Hallowe'en Party at the Major's
Howe

Mr. tuy I. Watt and Miss
BodofS Major entertained with
a Hallowe'en party at the Major's home or. Michigan avenue
luThursday , evening. The
whole lower lloor of the home
was taatfully decorated in flower and evergreens, with the
dominant color note in leaves
that had been touched by the
frosts and turned to brown and
gold and yellow typical of the
-t

First National BanK
Alamogordo,

New Mexico

CONTINUED GROWTH
ask you to examine the following financial statement Of this
If your patronage and influence have, in any
degree, contributed to the success of our business, we thank you for it. If. as
yet. you are not a patron let this be your invitation to become one
W

Bank-

Opened for business January

ALAMO STATE BANK

16. 1912

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES
Loan and Discounts
60,643.30
Banking House
5,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures
4,700.(0
Cash and Sight Exchange 27,426.25
The Above

Statement

OCTOBER

19. 1912

LIABILITIES
Capital
. 15,00.000
Surplus
.
800.00
Deposits
. 82,127.50
Undivided Profits, net
442.05

98,369.55
is Correct.

98,369.55
C. M. HUNTER.

Cashier.

Hallowe'en time.
Every guest was completely
dirouded in white and wore a
mask. The costumes and mask
were worn until every guest had

arrived and then there was a
contest to guess identities. Miss
Mary Woods proved the real
"Sherlocko" of the party, making twenty-siaccurate guesses.
Refreshments were served, fol
lowed by a concert in which all
participated with horns. Some
thing of a hardship was worked
through the enforcement of the
rule to permit no guest to blow
more than six horns at one time.
If you don't believe it was an
occasion of festive frivolity, you
x

may say that it was one of
lous festivity.

A

Good Reputation
We

want our reputation to stand

on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask

your doctor. Let us

fill

prescription.

WARREN'S

your

On the

Corner

Phone 32

It's time to subscribe.

uioiitli.
'Remember the big concert will
be given by the Civic League 'at
tkwt New Alamo theatre next
Tuesday night .
Be ready to go
aud enjoy a treat.
some,

James

Anderaon of
c'á'me down Saturday afternoon and remained until
ihorimiK looking after
K

bnsi-neh-

a

Mome Cookjng Is Best

For Sale Juicy, Tender Meat

The bs tthot the market affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome

On Easy Terms

matters.
You

el

n

haven't been photograph
the year you were mar

BUY A MEAL TICKET.

-

IT WILL SAVE 85 CENTS FOR YOU

iice

ried. Bring the family and let
make an artistic group
Holiday presents.
Pollock
us

for'
Stu-difrAd-

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT
.

r.

My

pl.c,

on

THAT'S WHAT WE HAVEI

l0th

SAUER-KRAU-

2 tots and good build- ing, stock of goods
in same. For further

prtkuiar. - .ddres.

haS" KRIEGEL
Alamogordo, N.

IN fell

J

i

.

.

T,

PICKLE8, OLIVE8

Groom's Market
NEW YORK AVENUE

M

j

4

.......

0

Three New Reels Tuesday,
anat Saturday Mights

that

Miss

t

j

that I
with

Adella Roscoe returned
'Sunday night from El Paso where
eheispent several weeks on a vacation.
'
That new baby should be pho
tographed. . Send sume of them
Pollock
home for Christmas.
.Studio. Adv.
'
Mrs. Edgar Cadwallader left
Monday morning for her home in
Mountain Park after a brief vis-

Ohio where she had been
ing for several month.

up-to-da- te

j

.

school will not be able to run
the required five months without state aid, and that one would
not need help if we had a more
efficient law for collecting delinquent taxes.
Thirteen of our

yard dash
Say! Remember
am in the LIVHop, 6tep and jump, standing
ERY business
good reliable teams
44i yard dash
Pole vault
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
88 yard dash
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Running broad jump
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
Low hurdles
Hih jump
are out of wood and want something
Hijih hurdles
burns, call in person or phone for
Relay race, mile
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.
Bar stunts
Those competing in this meet
must
have been students of the
E- PHONE 149 school they represent for thirty
days previous to December 7.
By order of the committee.
Alkrkd Kior.s,
(Jibia Claytos,
Everett Tiptos.

Miss

v

1)0

Glass Front Clothing
Cabinet enables us to show all our suits
in a few minutes, and keeps them clean
and neat.
"Seeing is bélíeving"-CO- ME
AND SEE

Mighty good show on at the
New Alamo theatre Friday and

i

f!J.

A,

thus enabling us to suit and fit everybody and his pocket book. We give full
value received in every garment we sell,
thus always having satisfied customers.

M.rs. M. H. McClure left Wed.;
hesday morning for Tucnmcari
for a visit with, her parents.,
Miss Beulah Stewart returned
WednteiÜay morning after a vis-- 1
it in El Paso.

iSib

.

FRIENDS:

(continued from page one)

twenty-thre- e

high-grad- e,

Tom Charles was in Friday
from his ranch in the mountains

it in

do and vicinity

t

tj!

PHONE

I

j

NOTED EXPERT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Notice of Publication.

Legal Notices

COMING

In the District Court,
S

FOR YOUR

Seeley, Who Fitted the Czar of
Russia, Called to El Faso

CONVENIENCE

of Otero.

C mnty

O.iver

Court.
I

No. 704.

S. JARVIS,

R. K.

vs.
Harrv R. Kramer,

N.

...

Dent 1st

Hettie Kramer,

M. Lee,

Plaintiff,
vs.

D

In the District County of Otero.

ate of New Mexico

St., opposite Warren

Office 10th
Phone 71.

114".

.

g.

ALAMOGORDO. N. M.
The said defendant, Harry R. Kramer,
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
F. H. Seeley of Chicago ami C
h; s been commenced against him in the
impany, a cor-J. G. HOLMES, M. D
District Court for the County of Otero,
exnoted
tru
the
Philadelphia,
nation.
All the merchants have
State of New Mexico, by said Hettie
Defendant.
hopert, will be at the Sheldon
Kramer, that unless he enter or cause
placed telephones in
in said
to be entered his appearance
plaintiff
El
Paso
in
named
will
remain
ibove
and
the
as
tel
Where
. I
doctheir stores. The
Telephones
tv,
Hnv nf Uaerh IM9 iwnver- - sun on or oerore me loin aay or .xo- xtth
this Mondav. Tuesday, Wednes e judgment against the above named yember A. D. 1912. decree Pro Con- - Office 78.
both
tors havz them
Residence 72
rendered against
day and Thursday only. Nov. 4, il fendant for the sum of ÍUOÜ.0O dam- - f so therein
their residence and ofOffice
to
Next
Citizens
Bank.
HUMAS,
LHAb.
I
and $76. 60 coats with interest Ron 'ox
Mr. Seeley says: a1 te day
5, 6, and 7.
MLAMOGORDO. N M.
fice It is up to you to
of June lyo at 6 per cent, per
By A. M. MAJOR.
"The Spermatic Shield Truss as a mum till paid
taKe advantage of this
Deputy,
of
issued
out
was
Whereas,
execution
now used and approved by the
J OK.
service by installing a
above named court on the Mh day
tie
CHERRY & SHERRY',
AlamOgOTOO. .New .MeXKO
United States Government will ., iWkor lQl- tn m.. tViu nniW.iiiTnp.1
Order one
telephone.
370
for
Atty.
Plaintiff.
commanding me to cause the
not only retain any case of rup- ds rected
Attorneys at Law
id amount to lie made out of the goods
today SicKness in the family may demand a docOffice Upstairs
ture perfectly, affording imm- a .d chattels, land and tenements of the
Notice
tor's attention tonight.
ediate and complete relief, but a uve named defendant, and make due
National
First
Bank Iluildinff
Department
Engineer
of State
p i urn as provided by law.
jcloses the opening in in days on
And. whereas, on the 12th day of Oc-- 1
Santa Fe. New Mexico,
oer i:u. acting unuer ana ay inue
the average case. This instruOctober 7th. 1912.
MAJOR.
the said execution. I ievied on and
of Application 689
only
in
award
received
the
in my possession the property of Nrnber
ok
ment
ti
S'otice is hereby given that on the
The MounLn Stales Telephone and
Attorney at Law.
England and in Spain, produrinp 11 e defendant company as toiiows. to-- 5th day of October, 1912. in accordance
;h
26,
1907
Section
Law
Irrigation
of
wi
Rooms 9 and 10.
and
results without surgery, harmful
level rod. one 100 ft. steel
A. K. Gore, Judson A. DeWitt and P.
Telegraph Company
It
and
all
right
vied
defendants
the
uKin
Natioaal
First
Uank Building-- .
injections, treatments or preT. Roscow of Alamogordo, County of
a' id interest in and to the flood and per- - Otero, State of New Mexico, made an
scriptions. Mr. Seeley has docu
inial waters of the Sacramento River
to the State Engineer of
Grape
lne tanon and all rights application
ments from the Tinted States a.d
C. A. MARSH. Mgr.
New Mexico for a permit to appropri-a- t JDW1N MECHEM
ir me uueiies anu cariáis leiiuint: iioiii
from the Public waters of the State
Government, Washington, D. C tl e Sacramento River and Grape Vine of New
Mexico.
Law
Mex- in
New
All
County.
C
Otero
tnon.
for inspection. All charity cases
Such appropriation is to be made
ic
Dry
Canon
1st.
from
at
ALAMOGORDO,
arrova
oints
.
HEW
MEXICO
without charge, or if any inter.NOV
lHr.KhrOKh, notice is now 600' S. 26 degrees 30' W. of NE cor.
I the undersigned. Sheriff of
g
ven
that
ested call he will be glad to 0;ero County, will on the 20th day of N .V4 of SW'4 S. 5: 2nd. 1100' N. 79
how the truss without charge or N member 1912 at hour of 10 o'clock a. decrees W. of NE cor of SE'4 S. 7,
D. Me KIN LEV
both T. 16 S.. R. 10 East, by means of
Any one m., at the front door of the courthouse di ersion works and 10 cu. It. per sec.
lit them if desired.
is to be conveyed to lands in S. 5 & 7
Physician and Surgeon
ruptured should remember the M 11 at public auction to the highest bid-- T.
16 S.. R. 10 East by means of diver1. r
above
said
described
fur
cash
the
of
advantage
this
and
take
late
MEX
CO
sion
dams
Kes. KM
and
canals
NEW
and
used
for
there
CLOU
p operty to satisfy the am"unt due the
Phones I
igation of 140 acres.
ipport unity. " Adv.
p aintirf. with costs, and the costs and ir
Office 136
The State Engineer will take this ap-p- !
e. penses of the lew and sale.
cation up for consideration on the
JAMES HUNTER.
day of January. 1913. and all OFFICE CORNER NEW YORK AVENXU
tering 'he Stock.
392
Sheriff of Otero Co. N. M. 6th
p.. rsons who may oppose the granting
AND'TENTH STRKET
oiil fanner entered the
Wbei
ot .the above application must le their ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
augrv
ail
was
Over
bneke Sill p." lie
S Ue of New Mexico,
objections substantiated with affidavits
1 do
In the Probate with the State Engineer and copy with
uiul. I'll iuwst a cent witl
Court
S jlicar.t on or before that date.
a cu a ted. "1 just heard, by o tero Countv.
James a. French.
THE POPULAR DRY6000S GO.
v.i naudla watered stocks."
361
the Matter of the Will
State Engineer. I
I
BOBplnsad
fJi
Tli
broker was
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDIse
HattfSSfSM
o Thomas P. Ayres.
No. 118
Ladies' Heady to
ar Drr OimkI, Shoe
the
it Qolckl recovering bis Deceased.
Men's.
Ciotblag
and
For
Notice
Han We curdiallj ei
Publication.
;ompo ure. however, be s.wed :.ie
lend an inrit.ii en ta rou t. vimt our eatah--nrii vben la EL
the Heirs of Thos. P. Ayres. deceas-An- d DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
PHARMACY
AT
PASO. TEXAS.
M former on the ' a k and .lid In his
to Whom it Mav Concern:
uinst lubricated tones:
U. S. LAND OFFICE
"My dear sir. of course our sto is Notice Is Hereby Given:
at Las Cruces. N. M.
That on this, the l.th day of October,
DlAltAflr Cnnri nnA I iuovu P4nkla
are watered. We water thetu tbaaugh
11 12,
Oct. 6, 1812. NUIIGGI TCCU dlIU LUCI dldillB
Lucy 0. Ayres filed in the Pro-f- a
precaution."
. ti
te Court of Otero County. New Mex-- i
.'wvi.c to ncit;uj
liru LI Id I
"l're auiiouV"
Roiiert.--. of Alamogordo. N. M.. who.
0
URRIWES. Jr Prop.
'. the Last Will and Testament of the
"Tea. lu these days t tien-- genu s: id
April In. mo, made Homestead en-t- r
Thomas P. Ayres. late of the Town
sr.d feroctooa microbes we can't be too
. NO.
4:CT. for SUSW ,: S; SE t.
par:;. :;,ar T- ai: : Nt.w Mexico, deceased, together with a Section l Township 17 S. Rar.-- - V E.
e
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
jjr - nek tbmusll u hot water process petition under uath. praving for the N M P Meridian, has riled notice of inp obate of
Last Will and Testa- - te ition to make final five year Proof.
Hay and Grain for Sale
i: est.iidish claim to the land above déAnd tii.. old farmer was so tiekied n ent.
Notice i hereby
iver, that the Last se .bed. before M. W. Parker. U. S.
M put up ail ither (1.O0O. Kansas City
V ill and Testament of the said Thomas I mmissioner. at AlamoRordo. N. M..
Independent.
P. Ayres. deceased, will come on for OH the 22nd day of November. li12- Pennsylvania Atenué
Boosted Too Scon.
Alamogordo, N. M.
heariiMT.
and Proba tine at Ten o'clock
laimant names as witnesses:
Mackof
old
Urand Poke
When
Of Aiamogordo. N. M.
A. M. on the
dav of November. W, H. Blair.
as staying at Bolk-- ; U'12, the same binp a term dav of this G o. Domett.
leu
of
il!l Thomas Coke, then COtnnMlW-A
an:
rt Edge.
of
urt.
l
60 YEARS'
-Vou ami each of you. and all persons Is. D. t amp.
of Shamrock. N. M.
known
kinc of Norfolk." Ue
Will,
JOSE
objecting
uo
to
said
Probate
GONZALES.
the
of
that
boosted OM venina at dinuer
3il
Register.
man Und ever dared l" sh'"t at iiiui a s hereby notified to be present at said
aud that If any oue bad ever aiieiupt- - tí ne. at said Probate Court, ar.d show
c.
if any you have, why said Last
Notice For Publication.
ed Mob a lloua I.e Would have shot V illse.and Testament shall
not be admit-- t
spot.
on
the
the man dead
d to probate.
L'JPAkTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
The next da at the miirt the graud
Witness my har d and the Seal of this
Tradc
Ü. S. LAND OFFICE
lake suddenly felt a nhowef of shot C mi of Otero County, New Mexico,
Dr signs
Ids
c
and.
legs
Mexi-roiiud
in
a
turniua
fice
my
New
CopvniGHTs
pcpieruui
Alatrofrordo.
"PURITY AND CLEANLINESS" Our Motto
Ac
at La. Cruces. N. M.
g
'
ai
fh
J
day
It
dr.rr'n
1912.
.
this
prows
of
rimi
a
whence
to
kr
AnOMiH
dasi
.ri may
furj
iu
l'th
r
bcihajr to
r avail
rYagOSl 12. 1912.
fr
hu
E.
(Seal)
CHAS.
THOMAS.
(
p ental le.
r .i
un !evelel
n munin
Me Willi. .in t'oke nlih
mHLrftCM
" ('ftfeiiU
2
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Notice is hereby pven that Robert
u
In hi ilirei
fi
leal ."." fuf trtiriff pauen:,
.
r.rtjarti
Mutin A Co. rwcvlvt
tr
I'ats'i.ta
E. Rupard. of Shamrn-kN. M.. who,
"I've got another muzzle ready." said
wi
n
cticte, iu let
'
wyiiara coolljr.
"Will yu shot?"
Atncmiment to Section oi June 21. 1911. made homestead en-tFr..:.i "Th- - l.:t- - ..f Tboaaas Coke, Barl
No. 1)5674. for SE:,, Section 7,
A
.'. Article L'l ! the Constitulin1.m.lr 1llnfrt4 twi ti.t " ..ml SIrlr.
tf I.ei. t . ." t,v A M V Btlrllag
T wnship li S. Ranpe lo E. N M F
M; ntiinng Hit 0 gmty.
.r: ! u n
L,SL ik.U by ill trm. t
M ridian,
has riled notice of intention
New
tion
Mexico.
boj
MUNNCo.36'D-NewYQto
etoTator
Even lne
draw
in
rlf
to make final live year Proof, to estab- Brn.cb OOMe, OS SL, Wubliiflua. IXC
the line some w bees to prevent bis
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
lir h claim to the land above described,
cemmen. The maid
ho
tea made
RaN Marshall W. Parker. D. S. Com-auit 'Utieed to the auet vatttasj at the. I'rovidini? for amendment of Section it
tj
Five
of
Twenty
one
Article
ísioner. at Alamogondo, N. M., on
of
door that "soe dlda'l bear her until
the Constitution of the State of New j th.-- 7th itay of fjatsjbat 1912.
she had ruiiü thrv times" meets ber
will
In
Mexico. H. Sub. S. J. K. No. 5. Filed
tua; h i.j Cie e.eva r buy de' ri .! by
laimant names as w.tnes.-eMay Jit. lv12
'
is
York
New
iu
the
writer
EvenbBf Be
L. Oarnson.
ft
of Shamrock. N. M.
i
reKoKed
it
by the Legislature of the
Pos i
A W. Garrison.
is of
of
or New Mexico:
St.ite
:..
"If . uj :.e ia. . Per y
That Section Five 5 of Article J. D. Stark.
of
of
a
We
out. toil him to wait. I shall be
JtiT'et.t-of.- e
of J. F. Pridmore.
marks ! raiTiVstotwlMil nc so
Hi of the
trs.lr
of
If
a
or ihlil aftit
frr Wb.1 modri
t the a;art ii e rt tt.- back." said the
.Mexico.
r l FRCI
bEARCH tS
letkM
JOSE
GONZALES.
:
"fhis State hall never enact anv law
once--w- e
xeL: l.o'j.e
will
on loliiitiliimj
ifffi'iiifs
ruk
304
I
Register.
7'uere v a
ai.s wer
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for
MKe
)wi Chtr frr hsiso t.ll rx. wbsU to lnvC
rfrajfe on acv.nt "f race, color or
T'id yoo liear Bset Why do-- i t vou
Write UdftV.
avl ssarr y oai etv.ne-t
LS"er?" akei the woman, with p wioSM condition of servituiie; and in
For Mds
with
the
of
requirements
on;e heat.
the said act of O.ngtess. :t is hereby
The Board of Trustees of the New
I
n
"I aeer
ma 'un.
providsd that ability to read, write, M
PATCriT LAWVt RI.
xico Institute for the Blind, at Ala- doesn'' hear, and then I says Wait?"
and understand the Er.irlish
303 Seventh St., Washinnton. D. C
rdo. New Mexico, will receive
Gacitsn Foo'ed Thm.
íurficientlv well to conduct the
::
VI r Giad-- i
u invited to at'eufJ 3 ities of the office without the aid of st iied proposals until nine o'clock a.
m
Friday. November 29. 1912. for th?
I't.L-:.e 'f
fain in diuuer
ll,' a- interpreter, shall be
I ecessary
faj illation of a heating plant and buil Fire Reported
Oliver
arrived Wediie
' ii.irry PurniHu.
.
b
qualification for all state officers and ir. ; complete, according to
plans ar.d
It
lota at tun to make elecK. I'a
where ht v as M BSSgtM my, dlcovered the QUsi members of the state leiris'ature. "
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and
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same
hereby
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so
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Lut :t isilitferenf when
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aaHai
bfts,
lu
tbc
stoue
bal it o'
stid
e retan- and treasurer, in Alarr. .iror- at the same hall read as follows, to-- do. .New Mexico. AM pwpaaah
was turn-- J in at 2:30 this after- been "ii a butlMCa trip.
ca riiuturli.it the tateiuau
ekly by tlwit:
asuai the time comes to
up. The
b. accm panied by a certihed check in
Mr- - W. W Pike left
. ,
repreiwut.n; him aloioat buried In his
noon, when tire was ditOOVgfsJs
ARTK LE XXI.
hurdr.-sum
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me
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th
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riftv
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Aiamo- iiioi
oettiiiK
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Mr.
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where
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Nt - Mexico.
then (0 t her home in Idaho.
The Tuft ami Roosevelt.
saataal forward
.th au.usetuent to the color or previous condition of servitude. ce .tract will be awarded to the lowest
ue. The hydrant boM a turn-'- 1
Leu the Ideal au4 the actuaj
I) Warii
.
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DCROFT

I

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
NOTARV WORK

-:

ACCIDENT. FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE
BAILEY'S

OFFICE

ASK ME

ABOUT CLOU DCROFT
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HOME

THE

BAKERY
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ñ

received a fresh shipment oí

Has just
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

Mrs.
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Sanitary Meat Shop

A

find that
our new shop you
everything
sanitary Our building
cement, also the floors.
carry complete line the best
not customer
meats obtainable.
are sure you
try us
our service.
Phone 57
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before the nre department .'"uld
Tiie interior
reach tlie 'cene.
unaJ contení' mere somewhat

damaged.
Now

the time to
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thus orjfrout each other Tbr
Miss Oh Broek,
rreenville. vveuinu easaa aud Mr Gld: .ne with
Ohio, arrived Thur-da- y
veuiii it. but be aratv a little baud of bite
peiid tin- - winter. Tin-i.- - .iueu. Ihln 1 ulil Ii ntt ev-- the oue
and
ll- - Lwid
cf the ear vuld If '
the thirl iiiter that
sppre. ia;ei IU ltuatlD aud pruvidnl
ha- - pent in
AhlOff ttda mm u.
Wtaving Stockings.
There was a grwxl dan. e at I
Th art of
ealna tin kins to '
Keillj's aiiiu-emehall lasr frame was irnente.1 In Knit and b
Mr
Lee oí ( au'Tldee I:
Saturday night There ere only toe H
ear after be bad
,r'
Iwasstl
ten eoapltl present, but th 1T.
lth i.
knit tbem
le..red
nt
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small attendance did not keep
the "regulars" from having a
good time.

The New Mexico Baptist Stat.
convention ha leen in session
in Alamogordo since V'edneda
morning. The attendance is good
and the convention - proring a
aucce-- g in every sray. Tat
not lie able to make an extended report on the conreotion
aoti! the next :iut.

erv ttit made Ii
more ciotb abvui
1730. The" aucient
and in luolern Ku
tbe.r feet ai.d
rope ciotb b ase were In '
for
net
atvis bafur knit uae were basjwa
"Sow. we most admit" began Wonrt
br Wise, tbat woman la naturall
snore bopefal than maj"
Cutt---

er.

"Tea." Interrupted Maryat tbere
ay wife, for laetauce. Every tiru
Out she's bnngbt flsb since we've ha
arried abe has asked toe dealer i
tbay were fresh, boptug. I sutru-- j

tbat

some day be'D aay
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Boanl reserves the right to
t any or all bids.

The

Not ce For Publication.
DEPARTMENT Of THE INTERIOR.
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LAND OFFICE
a' La Cruces. N. M..
.September
1912.
Notice i hereiij iriven that Maud E.
lujen, of Wred. N. M . who. on November .Si.
mie homestead en-ttNo
4971 mi19.
for S .NW ,
ftee. 14. and S NE1,. Section l.".
T .wnship Is S. Ranire 12 E. N M P
kieridian, hits filed notice of intention
U
make final five year Proof, to estáb
il n claim to the land atuve devnbed.
Marshall W l'ark.-r- . I
..rr.
ir.issioner. at Alamoirordo. N. M
the
th day of October. 1912:
Claimant name as witnesses
I
'
of Weed. N. M
'
i rd Thomas,
of
William W. Wisnuni. of
T ioma Cneibnne.
of
"
loSE GONZALES.
S.

1'..

here this werk lisiking after
some rases sTftich he had pending
President. in onrt.
Mr. Warnnck was a
ciliien of Alamogordo for many
re-j- e

Rosaho Lopez,
,G.
;

J. ftoiringer.
Secretary At Treasurer.

Alamcgoriio.

October

New Mexico.

years.

31. 1912.

LegHl

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller, of
Miss Schwalen of

Sot ice

Dupree.S. l

y.

e

Notice is herehy given that
alter forty days from this date,
'
t. 17.
the road thmueli
school section :J, township Itf S.
Ktnge 1. K. will tie cloaed.
l'.M-.-
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ÜÜIXUHAN,

Lsoe.

Hud on. Nidi., ami f, A. Miller
of Des Moines, Iowa, arrived
Tuesday morning and will spend
the winter in Alamogordo.
--

lnia

Mrs.
Kiddle lert Wed
nesday for her home in Colorado
Springs, after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. M Rid.lle.
She ia

Prof. II. S. Tintnn Prof I'l...
George, Miases Kose and Mr Kiddie's mother.
O. T. McQtiilien. former
Uii.y Murphy and Miss Maude
Rerwter
oi the ,oc' telephone
r
Tuesday
left
morning
WM
Mon-AIn,jrrdo
!n
Albuquerque to attend the
For Sale.
Two good young
ur
short
hrood toares with their colta. A
Mexico tdu,.Uoual Aaao 47
Ue it now n,.ntg
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